
EDUAR LAMPREA 
Lamprea of Eduar Lamprea: Custom Bridal & Evening Couture Designer and he makes custom wedding 
and evening gowns. Eduard is also in the process of developing a men’s line. Having been a #fashion 
#designer for about 23 years in South America, Eduar still has a thriving fashion business in Ecuador, but 
he moved to the metroplex in 2010.  Eduar joined FGI about 7 months ago because he knows it's very 
important for the progress of any industry that people with same interest share ideas and participate in 
groups like @fgidallas. Eduar Earned his degree in Fashion Design Form an Ecuadorian College cooled 
EURODISEÑO. Check out http://eduarlampreadesigner.com/ and you can see all his work, Eduar 
Lamprea: Custom Bridal & Evening Couture Designer. 
 
RACHEL ROBERTS 
Roberts @rachelbroberts is our #MemberMonday this week! Rachel is the Director of Retail & 
Community Relations at @northparkcenter. She has been with #northparkcenter for over 2 years and 
prior to that she worked for @neimanmarcus in public relations. Rachel has a NA in Public Relations 
from @unt and she has been a @fgidallas member for 3 years. Loving all the networking, Rachel adores 
being surrounded by all the #fashion creativity. 
 
HANNAH HUMPHREY 
Humphrey, #Dallas Client Relations Account Executive at Luxury Garage Sale, @luxurygaragesale. 
Hannah is a new addition to the LGS team having started working there this summer. It was Ken Weber, 
@vintagemartini, who encouraged Hannah to join @fgidallas and become more involved with fellow-
minded #fashion peers. Hannah is looking forward to expanding her network and attending fabulous 
@fgidallas events. After earning her BA in Communications from University of Colorado at Boulder, 
Hannah is now pursuing her MBA at SMU. See all Hannah's luxurious items at LuxuryGarageSale.com 
 
RHONDA SARGENT CHAMBERS  
Chambers, owner of RSC Show Productions. Rhonda (the beautiful blonde pictured center) and her team 
produce amazing fashion shows for brands and charity events across Dallas. On Saturday, Sept. 17th, 
Rhonda produced the ESTEEM show for its 7th year celebrating positive body image and health while 
creating awareness about eating disorders. Book Rhonda for your fashion show, corporate event, or 
social soiree today. 


